
E� Aztec� M�ica� Men�
2904 Freedom Blvd, Watsonville I-95076-0403, United States

+18317285250 - http://diningoption.com/ElAztecaMexicanRestaurant/

Here you can find the menu of El Azteca Mexican in Watsonville. At the moment, there are 17 courses and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about El Azteca Mexican:

Big little jewel from the beaten path. Has taken freedom to escape traffic on hwy found this place! I had
Enchiladas (delish , my hubby had the Chicken Super Burrito (covers the entire plate! Good prices and beautiful
local atmosphere. Will definitely stop here again : read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also

eat and drink outside. What Angel Jane doesn't like about El Azteca Mexican:
My carne asada super burrito was horrible! I ended up throwing it out. The carne asada was hard and full of

cartilage pieces as if they just gave me the meat scraps. I couldn’t even chew it. read more. At El Azteca Mexican
in Watsonville, you get a tasty brunch for breakfast and you can eat as much as you want indulge, Particularly,
many visitors are looking forward to the diverse, delicious Mexican cuisine. After the meal (or during it), you can

also relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Moreover, the drinks menu of this gastropub offers
a good and especially extensive assortment of beers from the region and the world that are definitely worth a try.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Mai� course�
NACHOS

�s� dishe�
FISH TACOS

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

M�ica�
ENCHILADAS

TACOS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

ROAST BEEF

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MANGO

CHILI

BEANS

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-21:30
Tuesday 11:00-21:30
Wednesday 11:00-20:00
Thursday 11:00-21:30
Friday 11:00-21:30
Saturday 11:00-20:00
Sunday 11:00-21:30
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